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ANOTHER SHOUT HEX TALK.

Hut a few days ago Tim Journal had

ii few words to say nliout the Ameri-

can hen.and compared her rather flat-

teringly to the great American eaglo.

Whilo tho matter Is still fresh, It

might not he Inappropriate at least

to make a few remarks about her,

leaving tho eagle bird out of It.

Now hero are a few facts about otir
breakTast food friend that are Inter-

esting, and to many full of Informa-

tion.
There nre more persons Interested In

the poultry Industry than any other In

the United States. It has more pub-

lications boosting it than can be found

back of any other Industry.
Poultry keeping Ib the loading food

producing Industry of this country,

iid, with the small capital necessary

to begin business with, Its quick re-

turns, It ran never he monopolized.

Indeed this Is the reason, perhaps it

never has been the foundation for a

tiust, It Is beyond the control of cap-

ital, for an old hen and a dozen egns,

mating all together about a dollar,

will start one In the business. All It

requires then to be well started Is n

venrs' time, and a few dollars for feed.
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The Salem Fruit 1'nlon Is preparing
a shipment of between 2.',000 and 30,- -

ot

of

of

no

to

Vnncouver, 1!. ('., through n Seattle
liokeriige firm. Tho berries were
canned at the union cannery nnd have
been selected from t ho best varieties
giown In the valley adjacent to Salem.

Superintendent ,1. M. Smith reports
that. n0 dried prunes are yet being
packed because of the prevailing low
prices. As soon ns t ho price goes up
a few notches, packing will be on In
full blast. Some apples nre being
packed, but none are being shipped on
account of the poor market now g.

The bumper crops In the east
are said t bo keeping the market
down.

RIVER RESPONDS TO RUN;
1I0ATS HILL SOON START

V. ti. Holt, of tho Spauldliig Lum-

ber company, reports the river about
one and a half feet above the low
water mark, the rise having occurred
since tho beginning of tho prevent
rain. Ho says that the river Is not
likely to go down ngoln until next
September when the lowest mark of
the year is usually reached.

Mr. Holt says that his firm will not
start Its boats until the xtrvum reach-
es a level of two or three feet above
the low wnter mark. That height will
probably he reached about Novem-
ber 1.

Mrs. I. C. Hastier, Grand Island
Neb., has something sho wishes to say
about Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound. "My three children had a
very severe attack of whooping cough
nnd Buffered greatly. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound, nnd it did them moro good
than anything I gave them, i am glad
to recommend It." Sold by Dr. Stone
Drug Company.

Sometimes a woman's face is her
husband's mlsfortuue.

1

Candidates'
Cards

(Paid Advertisement.)

For Marihal.

The undorslgncd hereby announces

his candidacy for city marshal and

chief of pollco, subject to the city pri-

maries. D. W. GIBSON.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

city recorder at the primaries Novem-

ber 4th. Platform Courtesy, correct

records of proceedings, law and evi-

dence. EARL RACE.

Chnrlcs F. Elgin,
Cnndldato for Nomination

Office of

CITY RECORDER

To the people of Salem: I desire
to servo a second term, and submit my

official record os my recommendation.

Samuel 0. llurllmrt.
Candidate for nomination for office

of City Marshal.

R. A. Crossan.
Cnndldato for to tho of

fice of City Treasurer at the primar
ies to be held In tho city of Salem, Or.,

November 4, 1912.

(has. Vi, Brant.
Cnndldato for City Marshal. My

promise: "I will protect you under
the laws and cinch you If you break'
them."

For City Hnmlm!.
Frank II. Shedeck, candidate for city

mnrshnl of Salem, Oregon. Primaries
November 4, 1912.

For County Recorder.
II. Lt, Clark, Independent Democrat

ic candidate for tho office of county
recorder, tho candidate endorsed
unanimously by tho Marlon County:
Democratic committee and the Inde-
pendent Taxpayers League. Platform:
Courtesy, strict economy nnd reduc-

tion of taxes.

W. C. HUYLEY,
Republican Direct Primary Nominee

for Congress, has received the com-

mendation of President Taft and
Roosevelt and of the people of Ore-

gon genorally for his support of pro-

gressive legislation. Mr. llawley Is
a native born Oregon, and is familiar
with the affairs of Oregon, and will
continue to serve the best interests of
her people.

Tho Eugene Guard has the follow-
ing relative to Mr. llawley:

It is hut simple Justice to a hard-
working, sincere mnn to sny that Con-

gressman llawley possesses those
qualifications for the office he holds.
There are ninny smoother politicians
on duty nt the national capital, many
more brilliant orators, but probably
no member who Is really trying hard-
er to serve his constituents In a ma
terial wny. More than this, Mr. Haw-le- y

Is a plain forceful Bpeakor, with
ample ability to express himself In
public, voicing tho wishes of the peo-

ple he represents.

A Log on the Trnrk.
of tho fast express means serious
troublo ahead If not removed, so docs
loss of nppetlto. It means lack of vi-

tality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness. If appetite fulls, take Bllec-tri-c

Hitters quickly to overcome the
cause by toning up the Btomnch and
curing the Indigestion. Mlchnel Hess-helme- r,

of Lincoln, Neb., had been
sick over three years, but six bottles
of Klectrlc Hitters put hint right on
his feet again. They have helped thou-
sands. They glvo pure blood, strong
nerves, good digestion. Only 50 cents
nt J. C. Perry's.

Don't worry, tho country vill
saved again.

LET US SHOW

YOU

How Beautifully
We Launder

BLANKETS AND

QUILTS

We have Special Soap and

Methods that sive them that

soft, fluffy feeling they had

when new. Send us some

in this week's package.

Salem Laundry Co.

Oldest Largest Best

CHICAGO
SALEM, OREGON --THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

THE CONVINCING
That this is the store to trade at is in the values we are giving and our low prices, Go to the other stores first

then come here and see the difference in price, We are manufacturers' buyers, buyers- of big quantities i which

enables us to put the goods before our customers at the very closest margin of profit, We cut the high cost

of living away clown,
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LAD1ESCOATSUITS
AND DRESSES NOW MARKED DOWN TO

WONDERFUL LOW PRICES

New Suits

PRICED

DOWN

$4.95
$8.50
$10.50

AND

$12.50
Only the latest
garments are
shown,

BARGAINS

New Coats

PRICED

DOWN

$3.90
$5.90
$8.50

AND- -

$1 0.50
All new styles

and materials,

Wool Dresses

Silk Dresses

Piece

specially underpriced.

The

$4.95 $6.90

$8.90

BIG

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

49c 75c
98c $1.49

GOOD SHOES
the

the new

a

$1.49 $1.98

$2.25 $2.50

Misses'

Coats

by 8

to years,
the very latest

Johnny
Coats, Chin-

chillas
Scotch

BIG

$450
$6.50
$8.50

$10.50

$4, $5 $6

.98
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If 'you want to save money and get wonderful values in dress goods and silks, come to the Chicago Store,

Silk and Goods Store, The is great and our prices the lowest,

Price, 25c 65c, 75c and up

AND

One

Now

latest styles shown,

AND

IN

We show only up-to-d- ate

goods

PRICE EACH;

Priced lowest in Salem,

Only styles shown,

Price, pair
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and
Tweeds

VALUES

are
35c,

only

new shipment of Mi-

llinery just received, Every

Hat a bargain,

MILLINERY

Bargains, the best we ever of-

fered in Dress Trimmed' Hats
and Shapes of all kinds, Don't
buy until you see the values
we are giving,

Trimmed Hats

$1.49 $1.98
$2.50

Knowing how to buy and

where to buy is the reason

we can give you such good

bargains,

Girls' 50c Union Suits, all

sizes, winter weights,

25c

Big Blankets,

a pair... 49c, 75c and 98c

Big Sheets for Big Beds

48c

Outing Flannels,

yard. 4c, 5c, 6y4c, 8 3c

85c Long Waisted

big values 49c

Boys' 39c Fleece Lined Un-

derwear, all sizes,
price 25c

Huck Towels, big ones
5c, 6y4c, 8 10c

ORE
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Children's
Coats

PRICED
DOWN

and
Values

NOW

$1.50
$1

$2.50

many,
must close
them out,

Salem's

Dress variety always

yard 49c,

Another
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EXTRA FRENCH

SPECIAL

special

special

Cor-

sets,

special

Now priced
away down
Come here
and see
the- - great
bargains,
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DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

AND

WILLOW
PLUMES

$2.50 $3.50
$5.90

LADIES'

DRESS SKIRTS
Now on Sale the best
values ever offered,
All new materials,

Price, each

$2.50
$2.98

$3.50
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